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The real reason
for buying Columbias

they last longer
The largest laboratory, devoted to
dry cell research, experiments contin-

uously to make them "last longer."
Columbia Hot Shot or Columbia
Ignitors are "right" for your needs.
That's why people have die habit of
asking for Columbias.

Columbia Dry Batteries for all purposes are sold

by hardware and general stores, electrical and auto
supply shops, garages and implement dealers.
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Indigestion"He can read correctly all the letter
of the alphabet, aU marks of punctu-

ation and can print several words. If
words he knows are printed for him,

he spells them out and pronounces

them. His mother says he could read

"LTf?. L??7!.,VnS Preparations for rutebaea should
emiHuuuB ujii wio iiBcestuvy vl prop- - ...,
er home fining and instruction by jSSf fal"

"I had very severe (Hacks ot
indigestion,'' writes Mr. M. H.
Wade, a tarmtr, oi R. P. D. t.
Weir, Miss. "I would suffer
tor months at a time. All 1 dared

moiners to oaugniers reiaave w : .
. i . r . Tkaa tjirninti Biaced in banks cover- -
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instances he seems as though he were

eat was g little dtsm sue
butter. . . consequently I suffer-
ed from weakness. I would try
to eat, then the terrible suffer-
ing la my stomachl 1 took
medicines, but did not get say
better. The druggist

reading passages when he is actually
repeating them from memory."
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Now w Thedford'sof Teapot Dome Scandal

Advisor to Sinclair
ocratic Committee has rented that Fall
very fertile field out in the western

How Birds Known as "Chimney

Swifts" Are Enabled to Maintain
Their Perches in Bricks.

Did you ever notice the chimney
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

section of Asheboro which has be- -
longed to the county for several Before he sailed for Europe Sen-yea- rs

and which has been neglected ator Smoot announced that he expect-b- y

the Republicans for as many years ed to return in time to start the in- -
n J tltnt ' .1 t.; j.i .... i i t m . T" M ; 1

they last lonqer
"tuiu umi, ii, io iiuw unuci cuiuvauon vestlgauon oi me leapot uumc

and a very beautiful crop is growing leases on October 15.
there which will assist wonderfully in this connection it is interesting to
toward the upkeep of the inmates of cite the news of a special cable to the

swallows streaming into chimneys as
they finish their graceful speedy flying

in the evening? Wonderfully quick on

the wing are they, so quick indeed
as to merit the proper name they bear,
of Chimney Swifts ! It is said, but no

w - Naur VAi-i- r Times Trom iviu&cuw which
Curw Malaria, Chills gays: "H. F. Sinclair, head of the oil

andl decided to try R, for, as I
say, I bad tried others for two
or more years without any im-

provement In my health. I soon
found the Black-Draug- ht was
acting on my liver ana easing
the terrible pain.

"la two or three weeks, 1

found I could go back to eating;
1 only weighed 123. Now I
weigh 147 eat anything I want
to. and by taking Black-Draug- ht

VriTrtr hia name, arrived in666 and Fever, Dengue er
Moscow today (July 1), accompanied!

one has proved It, that tbeir wings
move alternately, not both at the same
time. Hundreds of them go to roost InBillious Fever. .by f ail m an auvisory

'capacity.'
I Tt was the secret lease triven toy the

the same chimney and some must nave
wondered how they contrived to do It
since there are no bars across Inside I do not sutler."
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Have vou tried Thedford's 1
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of the bricks. Their feet are not made .

to roost upon as are those of chickens.Bites'
the use them to dine to an urnignt

Black-Draugh- t? If not, do so
today.

Over 8 million packages sold,
a year. At dealers'
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Secretary of the Interior, Albert B.

.Fall, to Mr. Sinclair's oil company, a
' 'subsidary of the Standard Oil, upon

the naval oO reserves in the Teapot
Dome district of Wyoming, which re-

sulted in the ordorous Teapot Dome
'scandal Soon thereafter Secretary
Fall resigned frm the Cabinet and
now appears as the advisor of Sin-da- k

in quest of new oil grants.

surface. They prop themselves up
from behind with their wonderful tall.rpg theitfhhigandy of which every feather ends in a sharp, 3JSUZUSm2atronf spike. They must need rest,
too for .it has been estimated that in Fafantatodc Spring CSp Binalng Pons

on Ignitori at am axtra chargecatching the flying mosquitoes aad oth-

er flying insects on which they feed. 666 quickly relieves Consti

'
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nation. Biliousness, Headthe Chimney Swifts commonly My a
thousand miles a day 1

aches, Colds and Lagrippe.
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Dangerous Ground.

She s one of Indianapolis' most
talkative young women! And recently
she became a bride. As she walked
up the aisle at the church the eve
ning of her wedding she was much
excited. And the bridegroom kept say-

ing to her in an undertone, "Walk
slower; walk slower."

Later In the carriage he apologized
to her for giving her advice at the
church. She looked at him, a min vital tlhiinmotor car

IEADING
use

them as original equipment.

They are also the choice

of thousands of prominent

car dealers.

ute. "Oh, that was all right, dear,"
she said, " but you were near danger-
ous ground If you Jiad only known
It. I kept thinking at first that you
were saying 'Talk slower,' and I was

just getting ready to tell you what
I thought of you, when we reached the
altar." Indianapolis News.

BRUTE!

AJAX CORD, ROAD KING, PARAGON

INGRAM & COMPANY

Asheboro, N. C.

north carolina state college
Agriculture and engineering

STATE COLLEGE STATION RALEIGH. N. C
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Flow. Good motor oil flows quickly to the place it s needed

spreads evenly over the surface gets there without

fail in spite of heat or cold extremes.

Work. It holds the metal surfaces absolutely apart, no
matter what the pressure, heat or clearance.

Wear. Above all it keeps on working, day after day keeps
a firm oil cushion longer in spite of hard service, di-

lution and water condensation burns clean when it
does go gives greater mileage.

Cost less. Good oil costs less per mile if reasonably priced.
It goes further and saves motor trouble.

Polarine is such an oil. It gets quickly to the spot, spreads
evenly at all working temperatures, does its work
thoroughly, outwears oils of inferior quality, yet costs
little more per gallon and much less per mile. Buy
from the Polarine Chart at your dealer's and get
every vital quality in this all-rou- motor oik

STANDARD OIL COMPANY

Miss Oldgurl The lieutenant has
captured my heart

The Colonel I will see to It,

madam, that he Is cited for braver;
at the next review.
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NO Need for Alarm.

One night recently t read a thrilling
ghost Story. I kept thinking about
It after I bad gone to bed. To get the i

subject off my mind, I decided to tret

up and walk around. The house was i

I' illaat annlnmant In all arniTtiaantSi .

lLVSZA ru--. 13 .alt-ln- aH-l I: HUtory. If.
aaa.aa.- - . mtl aWlaaVlan. aTiLuna ,

, roe atJ4, inoauaiaa orraaun, anq amrDi" oimomm, ,
f dark, and upon reaching the dining

room my blood ran cold tt the sight
before me. It turned out to be the
dress form with a half-mad- e light dress
en It Exchange .r "f; ,

(New Jersey)

FREE TO FARMERS
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"' Whan you become i subscriber to tha Southern Agriculturist you ;
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Corn .Retained Fertility.
An Altec, N. U woman bas some

Md corn which was left In a.clUT dwell-

ing In New Mexico centuries ago. It
kad been-- burled In a leather basket
which was so old that when It was
unearthed the leather fall t pieces,
bat tbe corn appeared te te In good

ndirJen. v ( ' - l. ,V

i, r v .' '
. rieaeant fof the ferlda.

" Al a nawly "married couple were
leaving tbt registry ofllce tt Do! felly,
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' are entitled to an aimoex vniinuvau
rke absolutely without charge,,,y . ' - :

" problems- - your business or Tour eonv
unYty'to us and th.y wUl'recelv the sympathetic ' Tof '

and rclallst who through years ot experience hare becoaa M--.

pert in their solution," Their advice Is yours for tha aaklnf. v
. 400,000 farm famille. already Uka tha "Giant J5ir yo,i d0 not, 60 centa T W f " "Tuo this unpurchasable free service to addition te an

tf prr twice a month. .vJ"'''v'' ' " ' '
v ,' i
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